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An  important  manifestation  of  Bacterium  lepisepticum  infection 
in the rabbit is pneumonia, which occurs spontaneously and is pro- 
ducible experimentally.  In the course of our studies on the epidem- 
iology of the  disease,  we  have  considered  certain  other  phases of 
the  infection--snuffles,  otitis  media,  and  the  cartier  state.  Our 
present  effort  has  been  to  classify  pathologically  the  pneumonic 
lesions and to determine the conditions under which one or another 
of the type lesions arises.  This paper deals with the results of the 
investigation. 
"Spontaneous" Pneumonia. 
So  called  "spontaneous"  pleuropneumonia of  laboratory  rabbits 
has been observed by many investigators.  It is known to be most 
frequent in  the spring and fall, and to occur more often in animals 
undergoing experiment than in similar ones used as controls. 
To emphasize various types of this pneumonia, we have tabulated 
a  group  of  124  spontaneous  cases,  encountered  from  November, 
1924, to May, 1925, at a rabbit farm in New City, New York (Table 
I).  This group is representative of the different pneumonias which 
have occurred at  the Rockefeller Institute laboratories and in other 
places which we have had under observation. 
Although  bacteriological  determinations  were  made  throughout 
the period in only half of the animals, so very few cases of pneumonia 
of other origin were found during this period, and such familiarity 
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with  this  infection  has  been  attained,  that  it  may  be  assumed  that 
all  the pneumonias included in  this  chart were incited  by Bact.  lepi- 
septicum. 
No clinical histories  were  available.  The rabbits  were  sent  to  the 
laboratory  shortly  after  death  and  autopsied.  A  gross  examination 
was  made,  cultures  were  taken  when  necessary,  and  suitable  tissues 
were  preserved  in Helly's fluid for histological  examination. 
The lungs of twelve rabbits  (9.7 per cent  /  showed little more than congestion. 
The tissue was dark red in color, bloody on the cut surface, with no gross evidence 
of consolidation.  Thepleura was smooth and glistening.  Microscopically a general 
dilatation of the smaller blood vessels and capillaries, especially noticeable between 
TABLE  I. 
Relative Incidence  of Various  Types of Spontaneous  Pneumonias in a Community 
of Rabbits  at New City, N. Y. 
Gross pathology. 
Congestion .................................................. 
Red, moist lungs, exudate interstitial,  with subpleural and perivas- 
cular orientation .......................................... 
Large, grey lungs; rubbery lobar consolidation .................. 
Pleuropneumonia ........................................... 
Chronic and acute pneumonia ................................ 
Multiple small abscesses ..................................... 
Large abscesses ............................................. 
Total.  °. , ...............................................  , 
No. of 
cases. 
12 
17 
29 
28 
2 
27 
9 
124 
Per cent. 
9.7 
13.7 
23.4 
22.6 
1.6 
21.8 
7.2 
100.0 
the alveoli and beneath  the pleura,  was found.  All air spaces seemed  patent. 
Occasionally a perivascular collar of eosinophilic and mononuclear cells was noted. 
Seventeen animals (13.7 per cent) showed large, red lungs, moist and boggy.  The 
pleural surface was usually dulled,  the tissue beneath red and firm.  On section 
the cut surface appeared red with granular areas of consolidation spreading dif- 
fusely throughout an entire lobe or lung.  Microscopically, accumulations of red 
cells, fibrin, d6bris, eosinophils, and mononuclears were seen beneath the pleura. 
The interstitial  framework was distorted by dilated  capillaries  and lymphatics, 
and by serum and leucocytes.  Collars of leucocytes surrounded the blood vessels 
and filled  the perivascular lymphatics.  Patchy areas of alveoli were filled with 
cells and d6bris.  Twenty-nine animals (23.4 per cent) showed massive, grey lungs, 
bard and firm, with shaggy threads of fibrin covering the pleural surfaces.  Puru- 
lent fluid in varying amounts was present in each cavity.  The alveoli were filled LESLIE  T.  WEBSTER  557 
with necrotic plugs, fibrin, and leucocytes; mononuclear and giant cells were abun- 
dant.  The lung architecture was  obliterated in many places.  Frequently, pus 
cells filled the larger bronchi.  Twenty-eight rabbits (22.6 per cent) showed one or 
both pleural cavities filled with pus, grey and collapsed lungs,  and pericarditis. 
Two cases showed firm, white lungs, with regions of connective tissue proliferation 
surrounded by hemorrhagic zones, soft and moist.  Abscesses were found in 36 
cases (29 per cent), sometimes pea-sized, distributed more or less regularly through- 
out the lungs, or occasionally  (7.2 per cent) limited to one or two very large, en- 
capsulated,  walnut-sized  peduncles,  hanging from the pleural surface,  forming 
at the hilum, or adhering to the parietal and visceral pleura.  Cheesy pus filled 
these sacs. 
All  the  strains  of  Bact.  lepisepticum  recovered  from  the  lungs, 
nares,  or heart's  blood of these rabbits were of the mucoid type, of 
uniform  virulence,  as  tested  by  intraperitoneal  infection  in  mice. 
It  is  intended  to  present  a  later  report  on  the  behavior of  various 
strains of these bacilli.  At present, however, it is sufficient to record 
that with this  uniform  type  of Bact. lepisepticum,  pneumonias, aris- 
ing spontaneously and differing in extent and severity, were associated. 
Experimental  Pneumonia. 
Intranasal  Instillation. 
Studies  of the  pneumonias  were  continued by inoculating  rabbits 
experimentally  with  Bact.  lepisepticum.  To  simulate  the  natural 
infection, and  to avoid trauma,  bacteria were instilled into the nasal 
passages  with  a  medicine  dropper  or  blunt  syringe  without  needle. 
Inoculations were made with the Rivers strain,  Type D. 1  A  17 hour 
1 The Rivers strain is identical with those cultivated by De Kruif from cases ef 
spontaneous pneumonia (De Krulf, P. H., J. Exp. Med., 1921, xxxiii, 773), and is 
probably the same type as that usually described in the literature.  Although pre- 
viously not uncommon, this form has been recovered but twice by us from spon- 
taneously infected rabbits during the past 2 years.  It appears to be highly patho- 
genic,  but not especially  vegetative.  The mucoid strains,  on the other hand, 
are at present ubiquitous.  Culturally, they are similar to the Rivers and De Kruif 
strains.  Serologically,  although  mutually  related, they differ from the Rivers 
and De  Kruif  cultures.  Their pathogenicity  is  less  than  that  of  the  Rivers 
type, but their parasitic adaptabilities are greater.  Further descriptive details 
may be found in earlier publications (Webster, L. T., J. Exp. Med., 1925, xli, 571; 
Webster, L. T., and Baudisch, 0., J. Exp. Med., 1925, xlii, 473) in  the  accompa- 
nying paper (Webster, L. T., J. Exp. Med., 1926, xliii, 573) and in others to follow. 558 
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blood broth culture was used, and the dosage in numbers of bacteria 
was estimated by plating methods.  Certain rabbits  were  born  and 
bred in  the  Rockefeller Institute breeding room, which has been en- 
tirely  free  of  pneumonias,  snuffles,  and  Bact.  lepisepticum  carriers 
for 2  years.  These have been specially designated in  the protocols. 
Preliminary routine nasal swabs from rabbits used in the experiments 
showed  no  pathogenic  organisms.  The  animals  weighed  usually 
1000 to 1200 gm. each. 
Experiment/.--Only  twelve rabbits, bred at the Rockefeller Institute, were 
available for this experiment, so the total number was increased to twenty-one by 
adding nine more from the general stock3  Each animal was placed in a separate 
cage and cultured  three times for the presence of Bact. lepisepticum in its nasal 
passages.  None of the Institute animals proved to be carriers; two of the general 
stock showed signs of clinical snuffles; these and two others were found to be car- 
riers.  2 weeks later all were given intranasally ½  cc. (500,000,000 bacteria)  of a 17 
hour blood broth culture of Rivers strain, Type D.  Daily observations were con- 
tinued,  and the  animals  which  died were  autopsied,  cultured,  and  the  lungs 
sectioned for histological study. 
In this experiment, the general stock animals behaved in the same 
manner as the specially bred rabbits.  The results charted in Table II 
are  the  following: First,  the  rabbits  differed in  their  response  to  a 
uniform dose of the same culture of Bact. lepisepticum introduced by 
way of the nares,  the normal portal of entry.  Eleven died of pneu- 
monia  2  to  12  days  after  inoculation;  three  survivors  developed 
chronic snuffles, and four remained clinically well.  Second, the lung 
changes  found  at  autopsy were  quite  indistinguishable from many 
of  the  spontaneous  cases  described  above  (Fig.  1).  Third,  the 
pneumonias fell into  three  general groups,  according to  duration  of 
llfe. 
Six animals died within 3 days, and at autopsy showed moist, red lungs, dif- 
fusely engorged (Fig. 2, a).  Under the microscope, sections stained by Giemsa's 
method showed clumps of bacteria, fibrin, and eosinophils just beneath the pleural 
endothelinm, in the pleural, subpleural, and interlobular draining lymphatics, and 
in the perivascular lymphatics (Fig. 2, c).  Similar masses of bacteria and exudate 
filled many of the smaller blood vessels (Fig. 2, b).  Eosinophils  were abundant 
in the blood stream, and perivascular and interstitial tissue.  The interstitial frame- 
2 Rabbits for the general stock are ordinarily purchased from outside dealers. LESLIE  T.  WEBSTER  561 
work, especially in the region of the smaller veins and arteries, was distended by 
swollen capillaries, leucocytes, serum, and scattered bacteria.  Many alveoli con- 
rained serum.  Subpleural hemorrhages were not  infrequent.  The  blood vessels 
contained  many  polymorphonuclear leucocytes, some of which  were migrating 
between the cells of the vessel wall.  The bronchi seemed quite normal. 
Three rabbits survived from 6 to 9 days, and showed, at autopsy, an extensive 
lobar type of pulmonary consolidation, with or without fibrinous pleurisy (Figs. 1 
and 3, a).  The sections showed the normal architecture of alveoli, obliterated by 
solid masses of epithelial cells, some of which were in active stages of multiplication 
(3, b).  There was some subpleural exudate.  No bacteria were seen.  The lymph 
TABLE  HI. 
Incidence  of Different  Types  of Pneumonia  Following Intranasal Instillation  of 
Bact. lepisepticum. 
Ex~r~en~ 
3ct. 26, 1923  .... 
Nov. 5, 1923  ...... 
Feb. 13, 1924. 
"  17, 1924. 
A,  pr. 21, 1924. 
May 2, 1924... 
Feb. 13, 1925. 
~.pr. 14, 1925  ..... 
Total... 
Percent. 
5  2 
12  3 
33  4 
10  3 
10  2 
9  3 
7  I 
16  4 
102  22 
100  22 
i  ~- ~  *  ~,~, 
g'~.~. 
•  .. 
1  1 
1  1 
3  0 
1  1 
0  2 
0  0 
0  0 
3  1 
9  6 
41  27.2 
o~ 
7 
31.8 
sinuses were swollen; blood vessels contained many eosinophilic cells.  In  some 
instances the bronchi were filled with loose masses of leucocytes and d~bris.  The 
epithelium lining these bronchi seemed normal. 
Two rabbits survived 10 to 12 days, and presented, at autopsy, collapsed, grey, 
shaggy lungs in chest cavities filled with purulent fluid and lined by fibrinous 
exudate. 
Still  other  experiments  indicated  that  the  pneumonias  might  be 
grouped  in  the  same  way  (Table  III).  In  each  instance  animals 
dying within  2  or  3  days  after  inoculation  showed  accumulations  of 562  R-ESPIRATOR¥  INFECTIONS  IN RABBITS.  VII 
bacteria,  fibrin,  red  cells,  and  eosinophils,  in  and  about  smaller 
blood  vessels  and lymphatics,  and diffuse, interstitial  engorgement 
and leucocyfic exudate, while the more chronic cases displayed either 
the large,  rubbery lungs with lobar  type of  consolidation  (Fig.  1), 
or thoracic cavities filled with purulent fluid and containing collapsed, 
grey  lungs. 
Since all the rabbits of each experiment were injected with a  like 
dose of the same strain of organisms, it is evident that the different 
types of pneumonia which followed were due entirely to  variations 
in  the resistance of the animals employed. 
The manner of entry of the bacteria into the lungs is not directly 
revealed in the experiments described.  However, the animals show- 
ing the acute, diffuse type of pneumonic reaction presented histolog- 
ical appearances suggesting that  the bacteria reached the lungs by 
way of the blood or lymph stream rather than directly through the 
bronchi.  To  test  this  point,  the  next  series  of  experiments  was 
carried out. 
Intravenous, Intratesticular,  and Subcutaneous Inoculations. 
It seemed probable  that if the pneumonias arising spontaneously, 
or induced by the nasal instillation of Bact. lepisepticum, were incited 
by the organisms invading the lungs by the blood or lymph, these 
effects could be reproduced by introducing the organisms into a vein 
or vascular organ; and,  on  the contrary, if the portal of entry was 
by way of the trachea and bronchi, intratracheal inoculation should 
more  nearly  duplicate  the  conditions  observed.  In  the  following 
experiments bacteria were introduced intravenously, intratesticularly, 
and subcutaneously, and the resulting pulmonary lesions were com- 
pared with  the spontaneous  and nasal inoculation pneumonias. 
Experiment 2.--½ cc. (500,000,000 bacteria) of a  17 hour rabbit  blood broth 
culture of Bact. lepisepticum, Rivers strain, Type D, was given to twenty-four 
stock rabbits.  Eight received the culture into the ear veins, eight intratesticularly, 
and eight subcutaneously in the lumbodorsal region. They were then placed in 
individual cages and observed for 2 months.  Dead animals were autopsied, cul- 
tured, and the lungs taken for histological  study. 
Three of the eight animals injected into  the ear  vein  were  dead 
within  17  hours.  Blood  and  lung  cultures  were  positive,  and  the LESLIE  T.  WEBSTER  563 
lungs showed intense engorgement of all capillaries and small blood 
vessels.  The  distended interstitial  tissue  contained  a  few  eosino- 
phils.  Serum filled many alveoli.  Leucocytes were  scattered near 
the larger  blood vessels.  In  the other five animals,  blood cultures 
were positive 30 hours after inoculation; at 48 hours two were dead 
and showed smaller lesions.  On the 3rd and 5th days the remaining 
three died; the lesions of one were identical with those of the other 
cases, and two showed pleuropneumonia and pericarditis. 
One  of  the  eight  rabbits  injected  subcutaneously died  after  48 
hours and showed an  acute,  diffuse pneumonia with positive blood 
and lung cultures; three others showed positive blood cultures at this 
time.  On the 5th day two more died and presented the same type 
of  pneumonia; on  the  6th  day  two  more  succumbed and  showed 
extensive pleuropneumonia.  The remaining three animals survived 
and developed chronic abscesses at the site of inoculation. 
The  eight rabbits  injected intratesticularly were  dead within  17 
hours.  Heart's blood and lung cultures were positive.  Hemorrhages 
were noted in the thymus and testicle.  The lungs showed extensive, 
early  changes,  consisting of  engorged capillaries,  serum,  red  blood 
cells, and a few leucocytes distending the interstitial tissue.  In four 
cases  th/s  exudate was most prominent beneath  the pleura,  where 
bacteria were also seen.  Perivascular lymphatics containing eosino- 
phils and mononuclears stood out prominently. 
We may summarize the results of this type of experiment by stating 
that Bact. lepisepticum,  when introduced into the blood directly, or 
by way of the testicle, tends to produce severe congestion of the lungs, 
accompanied by an  outpouring of serum into the alveoli and inter- 
stitial  tissue.  However,  in  certain  animals,  which  survive longer, 
the  bacteria  assemble  beneath  the  pleura  and  in  the  perivascular 
lymphatics, and in and about the capillaries and small veins, in which 
cases, leucocytes collect in the interstitial tissue and fill many of the 
alveoli.  These lesions are indistinguishable from those met with in 
the  spontaneous pneumonia and  in  the  pneumonia incited  by  the 
intranasal instillations. 
When the bacteria were injected subcutaneously, the lungs showed 
more chronic changes, and the bacteria and exudate were especially 
prominent beneath the pleura, around the capillaries, small veins, and 564  RESPIRATORY  INFECTIONS  IN  RABBITS.  VII 
in  the  perivascular  lymphatics.  These  cases  were  similar  to  the 
spontaneous and intranasal lobar and pleural pneumonias. 
We condude, therefore, that Bact. lepisepticum,  reaching the lungs 
by way of the blood and lymph, induces  pneumonias indistinguish- 
able from those occurring so called spontaneously, or following intra- 
nasal  instillation. 
Intratracheal Inoculation. 
Although typical pneumonias may follow the  hematogenous dis- 
trlbution  of Bact.  lepisepticum,  one  cannot ignore the  possibility of 
the aerogenous route of entry of  the  bacilli.  Indeed,  many  spon- 
taneous  cases  in  the  chronic  pleuropneumonia  group  showed,  on 
section,  bronchial  walls involved in  an  inflammatory process  and 
lumina filled with pus,  and  the same process  was also noted in  an 
occasional  chronic  pleuropneumonia  case  following  intranasal  in- 
sfiUation of  bacteria.  So  the  question  arises  whether  the  primary 
lung infection is, after all, not hematogenous, and the local extension 
by way of the bronchi, or whether the initial lesion is aerogenous and 
the subsequent invasion and spread take place by way of the blood 
stream.  The  following experiments  were  planned  to  answer  these 
questions. 
.Experiment &--Seventeen stock rabbits, weighing  2000 to 2300 gin. each, with 
(me exception, were placed in separate cages and injected with a 17 hour blood 
broth culture of Bact. lepisepticum, Rivers strain, Type D.  A dose of 300,000,000 
organisms  in 2 cc. of broth was given  intratracheally to eleven  rabbits by means of a 
soft urethral catheter inserted to the bifurcation.  The animals were anesthetized 
lightly, so that  the  bacteria could be instilled without trauma3  At the same 
time, the six remaining rabbits were given a like dose intratesticularly, in order 
to control the degree of virulence of the organisms  and to be sure that the effects 
of the intratracheal insufltations  were due entirely to host factors and not to altered 
pathogenicity of the microbes. Temperatures and blood cultures were taken, and 
the dead animals  were  autopsied, cultured, and the organs sectioned  for histological 
study. 
The  results of this experiment  are summarized  briefly as follows 
3  Intratracheal  punctures with a hypodermic needle invariably resulted in 
localized reactions extcnding by  way  of the subepithelial  tracheal tissues, 
directly  into  the chest  cavity,  septicemia,  acute,  diffuse  pneumonia,  and death.  14 LESLZE  T.  WEBSTER  565 
(Table  IV):  Five of the six animals injected intratesticularly were 
dead within 8  hours.  Blood cultures taken from ear veins 3  hours 
after inoculation were positive.  Very little change was noted in lungs 
or other organs at autopsy.  Heart's blood smears, examined within 
½ hour after  death,  showed bacteria  outnumbering red  cells  about 
50 to  1.  One rabbit,  weighing 3500 gm., survived, although septi- 
cemia continued for more than  17  hours.  Six  of the intratracheal 
rabbits died of pneumonia and septicemia; four had shown positive 
blood cultures within 17 hours after inoculation.  Of these, two died 
within 48 hours, one of a  typical, acute, diffuse pneumonia with sub- 
pleural orientation,  and one with a  large,  consolidated area  at  the 
hilum, extending toward the periphery.  This region was surrounded 
by a collar of bacteria, red blood cells, fibrin, and eosinophils.  With- 
in it,  the lung architecture was distorted, alveolar walls were partly 
destroyed, cell nuclei stained poorly.  Plugs of cell d6bris, fibrin, and 
serum, mixed with bacteria, filled the alveoli and bronchi.  The walls 
of the latter were edematous and contained numbers of bacteria and 
leucocytes, tangled in fibrin which seemed to pour through the epi- 
thelial membrane at regular intervals.  Three more died on the 4th 
day, two having large, well defined areas at the hilum, and all three 
showing  some  diffuse,  subpleural  involvement.  One  other  rabbit 
died on the 5th day, showing in one lung the lesion at the hilum, and in 
the other diffuse, subpleurai lesions.  Five animals which had shown 
no  positive blood  cultures  survived. 
By repeating this kind of experiment,  several facts became apparent. 
First,  bacteria introduced into the lungs by way of the bronchi in- 
duce pneumonia with  a  frequency of not more than  60  per  cent. 
Second,  this  pneumonia is  relatively  chronic.  Third,  the primary 
lesion is at the hilum and spreads by direct extension.  Fourth, the 
cases of diffuse, subpleural pneumonia characteristic of blood invasion 
which occur are due possibly to artificial trauma, but more probably, 
since bacteriemia could usually be demonstrated within 24 hours in 
all cases,  to invasion of the blood stream at the site of the primary 
hilum lesion. 
A final series of experiments was carried out to study very early 
lesions following intratracheal inoculations. 566  RESPIRATORY  INFECTIONS  IN  RABBITS.  VII 
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Experiment 4.--Nine rabbits from the general stock, with no Bact. lepisepticum 
in their nasal passages, and no pulmonary lesions on x-ray examination,  were 
anesthetized lightly and injected intratracheally by means of a soft catheter with 
a similar dose of the same organisms used in the previous experiment.  X-rays, 
blood cultures, and temperatures  were taken at irregular intervals,  according to 
clinical symptoms. 
4  hours  after injection,  all  temperatures  were  between  101.2  °  and  103.7°; 
blood cultures and x-rays of the lungs were negative.  At 24 hours one rabbit, with 
temperature of 106.3  ° and suspicious x-ray, was killed and found to have a massive 
grey consolidation of the entire right middle lobe.  Cultures from the heart's blood 
were positive.  Two other animals with normal temperatures  and questionable 
x-ray plates were also killed, but showed no lesions. On the 3rd day two animals 
had temperatures  of 105.5  ° and  105.9  ° and x-ray shadows in the right lungs. 
Blood cultures were positive.  These animals at autopsy showed grey consolidation 
of the entire right middle and lower lobes.  The remaining four animals mani- 
fested no change whatsoever during a 1 month period of examination. 
The histological examination of tissues from the infected animals 
showed at the hilum, either a  massive lesion, or a  number of smaller 
loci about the main bronchi (Fig. 4,  a).  The walls of these bronchi 
were edematous and filled with leucocytes; the epithelial lining was 
sloughing  and  invaded  with  polymorphonuclear  eosinophils, and at 
intervals,  as  though  through  pores,  an  exudate  was  spreading  out 
over  the  surface into  the lumen  (Fig.  4,  b  and c).  All about  were 
alveoll  filled  solidly with  leucocytes  and  fibrin,  and  in  each  case, 
sharply  demarcating  the  infected  area  from  normal  lung  tissue, 
were  band-like  accumulations  of  bacteria,  fibrin,  and  leucocytes in 
various stages of necrosis. 
Evidently,  therefore,  large  doses  of  Bact.  lepisepticum,  reaching 
the lungs by way of the air tubes, induce pneumonia in about 50 per 
cent  of  the  animals  so  treated.  A  relatively  chronic infection  de- 
velops at the base of the lung and spreads locally by direct extension, 
and generally by way of the blood stream.  This process, which, in 
its  early  stages,  is  easily distinguishable  from pneumonias  induced 
experimentally by putting organisms into the blood stream, and from 
the acute, diffuse spontaneous pueumonias, may continue for several 
days and finally involve both lungs, pleura,  and pericardium. LESLIE T.  WEBSTER  569 
DISCUSSION. 
That  the  intranasal  instillation  of  cultures  of  Bact.  lepisepticum 
will induce  pneumonia  in  rabbits  has  been  pointed  out  by  Smith, 
Beck,  Volk,  Davis,  Saelhof,  and  probably  others.  ~  From  the  epi- 
demiological point  of view,  this class of experiments takes on a  new 
interest, when viewed in the light of reciprocal action of parasite and 
host.  We have asked ourselves what it is that determines whether 
an  animal resists  an  otherwise infective dose  of  the  culture,  or  de- 
velops a  localized infection, or succumbs to a  pneumonia attended by 
septicemia. 
Wadsworth emphasized the host's resistance as represented by the response of 
living tissues to the inoculation  of pneumococci in his experiments on pneumo- 
coccus infection  in the rabbit.  5  He writes:  "Lobar pneumonia is simply one phase 
of pneumococcus infection--it was not wholly the bacterial incitant, but the sus- 
ceptibility of the host as well, that determined whether the disease processes would 
be bronchopneumonic, lobar, or bacteriemic6--the  extent of lung lesion is simply 
an expression of the resistance of the individual."  Lamar and Meltzer,  on the 
other hand, disregarded the host's resistance and ascribed the effects wholly to the 
pathogenic microorganism, as is shown by their statement that "the causation of 
the pneumonia  and its outcome depended entirely upon the invading organism, 
its numbers  and virulence;  and the condition of the host was an inconsiderable 
factor in the result. ''~  However, in the more recent investigations of Wintemitz, 
Sisson and Walker,  Cecil and Blake,  Permar,  and  Stillman and  Branch,  the 
influence of the host is more or less stressed. 
The  pathological  findings  described  have  led  us  to  set  up  the 
following classes for the spontaneous pneumonic processes observed: 
(1) acute, diffuse, or septicemic; (2) lobar; (3)  chronic pleural; and (4) 
abscessive.  It is interesting to have ascertained that the first three 
classes or types of disease can be reproduced experimentally by em- 
ploying cultures of sufficient virulence, and when rabbits which have 
4 Smith, T., J. Comp. Med. and Surg.,  1887, viii, 24.  Beck,  M., Z.  Hyg.  u. 
Infectionskrankh.,  1893, xv, 362.  Volk,  R., Centr. Bakt.,  1. Abt.,  Orig., 1902, 
xxxi, 177.  Davis, D. J., J. Infect. Dis., 1913, xii, 42; 1917, xxi, 314.  Saelhof, C. C., 
1921, xxviii, 374. 
5 Wadsworth, A. B., Am. J. Med. So., 1904, cxxvii, 851. 
8 Wadsworth, A. B., J. Exp. Med., 1912, xvi, 54. 
7  Lamar, R. V., and Meltzer, S. J., J. Exp. Med., 1912, x-v, 133. 570  RESPIRATORY  INFECTIONS  IN  RABBITS.  VII 
been  especially bred  and  protected  from  exposure  to  lepisepticum 
infection are  employed  for  intranasal  inoculation.  The  incidence 
of each type of infection is determined by  host  factors.  Thus,  on 
the basis of our experiments, we may state that chronic pleuro-pneu- 
monia  arises when  the rabbits are moderately resistant, lobar pneu- 
monia when the animals are still somewhat less resistant, and diffuse 
pneumonia and septicemia when the resistance is least marked. 
The manner of entry, portal of entry, so called, of the bacteria into 
the  lungs,  after  intranasal  instillation,  is  important.  Two  views 
are generally held; namely, that infection occurs by way of the air 
and by way of the blood.  For the most part,  experiments dealing 
with this  question have been  made with microorganisms of human 
origin introduced into rabbits.  The present undecided state of our 
knowledge of this subject is shown by the following brief review. 
Kidd, s reviewing  the literature in 1912, stated that although investigators had 
been unable to induce lobar pneumonia in animals by the intravenous injection of 
pneumococci, clinical evidence favored its hematogenous origin in man.  Wads- 
worth,  ~,6 Lamar and Meltzer,  v Permar, ° Armstrong,  1°  Blake and Cecil,  n Still- 
man and Branch,  TM and Gaskell  TM obtained pneumonias  in animals only by a route 
apparently aerogenous. Wintemitz, Smith, and Robinson,  14 however, considered 
that some of these methods led to infection of the tracheal tissue which was, in 
turn, followed  by a lymphogenous  or hematogenous  pneumonia. 
Saelhof  4 studied lepisepticum pneumonia in the rabbit, and concluded that the 
organism entered the lungs by way of the blood stream. 
Our experiments confirm the view that infection occurs usually by 
way of the blood stream.  We induced pneumonic conditions resem- 
bling the spontaneously occurring ones, as well as  those arising after 
nasal instillation of cultures, by direct blood stream inoculations. 
Support in the present connection is found in the results of intra- 
s Kidd, P., Lancet, 1912, i, 1589. 
9  Permar, H. H., J. Meal. Research, 1923-24, xliv, 1. 
x0 Armstrong, R. R., Brit. Med. at., 1914, ii, suppl., 57. 
n Blake, F. G., and Cecil, R. L., J. Exp. Med., 1920, xxxi, 403,445,499. 
t3 SfiUman,  E. G., and Branch, H. A., J. Exp. Med., 1923-24, xxxviii  and xl. 
Is Gaskell,  7. F., J. Path. and Bact., 1925, xxviii, 427. 
1, Wintemitz, M. C., Smith, G. H., and Robinson, E. S., Bull. Johns Hopkins 
Hosp., 1920, xxxi, 63. LESLIE T. WEBSTER  571 
tracheal insufflafion of cultures, which are either without effect, or, 
infection ensuing, lead to a  chronic pneumonic process, of primary, 
peribronchial, basal form, and of slow progression. 
The application of these findings to occurrences in man is entirely 
analogical.  And  yet,  there  are  many  observations  upon  human 
beings which fall in with the views regarding mode of infection ex- 
pressed in this paper and based on the experiments described. 
CONCLUSIONS. 
1.  Four general types of spontaneous pneumonia, associated with 
strains  of  Bact.  lepisepticum  similar  in  biology and  virulence, are 
described: (1)  an  acute,  diffuse  form,  with  subpleural  and  peri- 
vascular orientation of the exudate,  (2)  lobar,  (3)  pleuro-,  and  (4) 
abscess pneumonia. 
2.  The  acute,  diffuse,  lobar,  and  pleuro pneumonias may be  in- 
duced experimentally by intranasal  instillation of a  virulent strain 
of Bact. lepisepticum. 
3.  These  same  types  occur  when  the  organisms  are  inoculated 
intravenously, intratesticularly, and subcutaneously. 
4.  Intrabronchial insufttation of the organisms brings about infec- 
tion in less than half of the animals.  When effective, a sharply cir- 
cumscribed, peribronchial lesion is found at the base of the lung, which 
spreads peripherally by direct extension, and generally by invasion 
of the blood stream. 
5.  It is concluded that differences in the types of pneumonia follow- 
ing infection with similar strains of Bact. lepisepticum  depend upon 
the resistance of the animal, and that the usual portal of entry of this 
organism into the lungs, in cases of acute and lobar pneumonia, is 
by way of the blood stream. 
EXPLANATION  OF PLATES. 
PLATE 20. 
FIG.  1.  Experimental rabbit pneumonia following  nasal  instillation  of Baa. 
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PLATE 21. 
FIG. 2, a to c.  Acute diffuse pneumonia; intranasal instillation of Rivers D strain 
into a susceptible rabbit. 
(a)  Cross-section  of  rabbit's  lung  showing  subpleural  and  perivascular  dis- 
tribution of exudate.  ×  6. 
(b)  Normal bronchus and  small  blood vessel  surrounded  by eosinophils and 
mononuclears.  Nearby  are  similar  accumulations  in  the  interstitial  spaces. 
×  140. 
(c)  Photomicrograph of lung surface to show subpleural orientation of fibrin, 
red cells, and eosinophils.  ×  460. 
PLATE 22. 
FIG. 3, a and b. Lobar type of pneumonia; intranasal instillation of Rivers D 
strain into a more resistant host. 
(a)  Cross-section of rabbit's lung showing consolidation of entire organ.  ×  6. 
(b)  Photomicrograph of collapsed alveoli, proliferating alveolar cells,  and ac- 
cumulations of mononuclears.  ×  650. 
PLATE 23. 
Fro.  4, a  to c.  Basal  type of pneumonia; intratracheal  instillation  of Rivers 
D strain into a relatively susceptible animal. 
(a) Cross-section of lung showing localization of exudate at hilum.  X 6. 
(b)  Photomicrograph of bronchial wall with polymorphs, eosinophils, and mono- 
nudears  going between  the  alveolar  epithelium  at regular intervals  toward the 
masses  of bacteria  which  lie  in  the  lumen.  The  bronchial  wall  is  above;  the 
lumen, filled with exudate, below.  ×  430. 
(c)  A  different bronchus  showing a  similar  process at a higher magnification 
(X 1000).  Here the bronchial lumen is above, and the bronchial wall below. 